The Lena River (Lena R.) heat flux affects the Laptev Sea hydrology. Published long-term estimates range from 14.0 to 15.7 EJ·a À1 , based on data from Kyusyur, at the river outlet. A novel daily stream temperature (T w ) dataset was used to evaluate contemporary Lena R. heat flux, which is 16.4 ± 2.7 EJ·a À1 (2002-2011), confirming upward trends in both T w and water runoff. Our field data from Kyusyur, however, reveal a significant negative bias, À0.8 C in our observations, in observed
INTRODUCTION
The terrestrial and marine compartments of the global system are connected via material and energy fluxes (Huntley et al. ) . In this view, rivers act as major links between continents and oceans, discharging water and delivering associated fluxes to the coastal zone. In the Arctic, the largest rivers bear an important thermal imprint on the adjacent Arctic Ocean regions (Francis et al. ) . Flowing from south to north, they are immense heat conveyor belts affecting sea water temperature, ice conditions and general water circulation in the Arctic and North Atlantic (Nummelin et al. ) . Terrestrial runoff to the Laptev Sea during summer months allows important heat accumulation in the pycnocline that affects the thermal state of submarine permafrost (Golubeva et al. ) and retards ice formation in autumn by 5-6 days (Kirillov ) . Significant sea ice production in the Laptev Sea compared to the total Arctic Ocean ice budget and a direct link between warm freshwater input and ice formation (Dmitrenko Its mean annual runoff at the outlet equals 575 km 3 (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) and is increasing in recent decades (e.g., Tananaev et al. ) . The catchment is almost entirely underlain by permafrost, either continuous or discontinuous (Zhang et al. ) .
Long-term hydrological monitoring at the Lena R. outlet is performed at Kyusyur, a gauging station operated by the Russian Hydrometeorological Agency (Roshydromet) from 1935 to the present (Figure 1 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study is based on a daily stream temperature T w dataset at Kyusyur GS, spanning from 2002 to 2011, and presented by Fofonova et al. () . This dataset originates from the Tiksi Branch of Yakutian Hydrometeorological Centre, the regional division of Russian Hydrometeorological Agency (Roshydromet). These data are used to: (a) calculate annual heat fluxes based on daily T w and water discharge data; (b) compare these results with estimates based on 10-day T w averages; and (c) revise contemporary heat flux estimates.
On the Roshydromet network, T w is measured twice daily at 8 am and 8 pm, near the bank, using a standard mercury thermometer with a cup-protected bulb to eliminate thermal inertia on reading. The thermometer is left submerged for at least 5 min and then a reading is taken with 0.1 C accuracy upon thermometer retrieval. Stream temperature is measured daily but is only published as 10-day averaged values, and raw observed data are virtually inaccessible for the scientific community. Therefore, most heat flux estimates for Russian rivers are products of mean 10-day T w and water discharge values (e.g., Lammers et al.
; Magritsky et al. ).
The ArcticGRO T w data, collected in Zhigansk, approximately 500 km upstream of Kyusyur (Holmes et al. ) , are used in the analysis. These data are obtained using the same technique as described above, but are collected bi-monthly and refer to the temperature at the moment of observations, and not a daily average. Monthly averages were calculated from observed values, and heat flux was estimated based on these averages. Water stage is observed twice daily at 8 am and 8 pm at pile water stage gauges at both gauging stations in question.
A graduated steel rod is used to obtain water-level reading relative to a closest submerged pile top, which is translated to water stage (above local datum) and used in water discharge calculation. The accuracy of long-term, stagedischarge curves is estimated to be within 5%.
Riverine heat flux/runoff HF, J, is calculated as:
where C p is the specific heat of water and is generally a variable with temperature but kept constant at 4,186 J·kg À1 ·K À1 throughout this study; ρ is water density of about 1,000 kg·m À3 , Q is water discharge, m 3 ·s À1 ; T w is stream temperature, C; n is the number of days in the calculation interval;
t ¼ 86,400 s in a day. Statistical calculations were done in RStudio (), an integrated development environment for R language, using function groupwiseMean(), package 'rcompanion' (Mangiafico ) .
Field data on stream water temperature distribution were collected, in Kyusyur in mid-August 2018, on the falling limb of a major rain-induced flood event originating from the The open-water period at the Lena R. outlet starts around early June. The stream temperature rises above 0.2 C several days before the ice breakup on 2 June (average, 2002-2011) . At this moment, water discharge peaks, exceeding 100,000 m 3 ·s À1 (Figure 2 (1) was used in calculations. Data analysis reveals no averaging bias related to the use of 10-day average T w in lieu of daily values, the two estimates being identical at 16.4 ± 2.7 EJ·a À1 . This is substantially higher than previous estimates and is close to the 16.04 EJ·a À1 estimate for 1980-2012, published by Magritsky ().
The Lena R. water temperature distribution
Besides averaging bias, the T w data from Kyusyur GS are reported to be negatively biased, affected by a cold jet in southern part of the basin where permafrost groundwater and numerous icings may influence stream temperature. However, their thermal impact is expected to be negligible, as this water should accumulate heat during its 2,000 km descent to Kyusyur. Hence, closer sources are to be thought of. The Vilyui River is regulated by a large hydropower station, discharging colder waters, but its water temperature returns to equilibrium values by the river mouth (Magritsky ) . The retarded freshet or juxtaposed rain floods on the Aldan River (Figure 1 (Table 2) .
This apparent seasonality stems from this large river hydrology. During the freshet, water discharge is enormously high, occasionally exceeding 150,000 m 3 ·s À1 , and even slightly warmer water will produce a disproportionately high HF response compared to other periods. From the end of July to late September, the variation in T w decreases since the major heat source across the basin is solar radiation (see Figure 2 , right), and the amount of water takes over the total heat flux value for these periods.
This pattern has long-standing implications from the climate change perspective. We can assume that climate change effects on the Lena R. heat flux would be less significant if they will be related to: (a) water discharge increase in June, e.g., higher snow water equivalent during winter or higher rainfall around the freshet peak; (b) water temperature increase in August-September, e.g., persistent high pressure Groundwater flow has minor influence on river runoff in the continuous permafrost regions, but the presence of icings confirms groundwater discharge in the valleys of minor Lena R. tributaries. Regional observations on groundwater temperature are absent, but most springs are reported to have water temperatures close to 0 C under similar conditions in northeastern Alaska (Kane et al. ) .
Implications for other Russian Arctic gauging stations
Our results show that local hydrology may interfere severely with the accuracy of routine stream temperature observations. To this end, data from the major Russian Arctic river outlets should be analyzed for relevance. At the Yenisey R. outlet, stream temperature is observed at Igarka GS. This gauging station is situated on the right bank of the Igarskaya Branch, a large side channel receiving numerous tributaries upstream the GS cross-section. The Ob R. outlet is at Salekhard GS, where the gauging station is situated on the right bank of a secondary branch in a highly braded section. In theory, the data from these stations can also be biased and misrepresent the cross-section average T w . If this is the case, then the total heat flux from the Russian Arctic rivers is undervalued, affecting the quality of ocean circulation model outputs.
CONCLUSIONS
This study confirms, with both published and field data, that stream temperature observations at Kyusyur GS are misrepresentative neither for midstream nor the cross-sectional average temperatures.
During our field survey, the water temperature at the observation point of Kyusyur GS, approximately 3 m from the river bank, was found to be by 0.85 C lower than midstream temperature, which is surprisingly close to previous modeling results (Fofonova et al. ) . Field data indicate the existence of a relatively cold water jet extending at least 150 m from the right Lena R. bank toward the midstream.
We conclude therefore that existing heat flux calculations for the Lena R. at Kyusyur are negatively biased.
The thermal impact of numerous minor upstream tributaries is shown to be a major reason for this misrepresentation and to increase during rain floods on these tributaries.
Revised Lena R. heat flux estimate, corrected for this negative bias, is 17.6 ± 2.8 EJ·a À1 . From the upper bound, our estimate is constrained at 26.9 EJ·a À1 , obtained using monthly averaged T w data from Zhigansk GS, approximately 500 km upstream Kyusyur. During most of the year, water discharge is controlling a heat flux value, but in June, the latter is totally controlled by stream temperature.
